
"hive put away from them the simple
dressing that so becomes them ; they have
given up the white muslin, illusion and
tarleton, that seem so appropriate to their
youth, inexperienceand purity, and flaunt
in the satins and laces, which should only
blong to dowagers of fifty. They despise
white muslin as bread and butter, and
crave silks and diamonds and terrapins.
This is a very just and sensible criticism.
Wo do not know whothor or not "tbefault
lies with the mothers," as the writer says,
but the fault lies somewhere, and wo ask
our own Richmond young ladies to correct
it, and sot ao examplethatwillbe followed
all over the land.

-\u2666- ??

We have a painful report from Texas
of a couflict between Mexican and United
States soldiers,resulting in the killing of
forty of tho latter. The Mexicans were
pursuing Indians, and had crossed the
boundary line into New Mexico, when the
garrison of Fort Goodwin marched out to
oppose their inroad?the account says to
protect the ludians. A fight ensued, with
tho result abovo indicated. We trust, and
Indeed believe, that the statement is great-
ly exaggerated, and that the result was
not as bloody as represented. The affair,
in any aspect, is serions, as possibly load-
ing to grave complications with the Mexi-
can government.

» \u2666 .
The Democratic juror of Philadelphia

who preferred to "rot in jail rather than sit
on a jury with a nigger," and who was
fined two hundred dollars for contempt
and committed to prison, is now trying to
get ont of his dilemma through a writ of
habeas corpus. The question is not whether
a colored man can Berve on a jury, bnt
whether a white man can make himself a
judge in his own case. It is our opinion
that this contemptuous Democrat will
finally conclude to reconsider his rash de- ;
termination.

T.i |

Colonel W. B. Stokes has been ap-
pointed by tho President supervisor of in-
ternal revenue for Tennessee, has accepted
the appointment, and has received bi&
commission. His friends feel thatthis po-
sition is not, in point of honor or emolu-
ment, what he, as a tried and efficient Re-
publican, may have deserved. But it is a
position in which he can still do good ser-
vice to tho country and to the Republican
party. No man bettorloves to do both.

*A Boston paper proposes to tax cats aa |
a means of raising money to pay the na- |
tional debt. If we have got to fall back
on cats to pay that debt the suggestion is
entitled to consideration. If every per-
son tbat listens to a cat-concert in theback
yard was compelled to pay Nilsson prices, |
the debtcould be paid in two nights, and
have the cats left almost us good as new.

They talk of running tha Great East-
ern regularly fromLiverpool to New York,
carrying passengers for $25. If thoy
would only get the price down to about j
ten cents and furnish a return ticket, there
are lots of us that wouldn't stay hero this
summer? not much.

1

The first number of the New York Tri-
bune was issued on the 10th of April,
1841,and completed its thirtiethyear last
Monday. The total cost of its production
the first week was $525 ; it is now nearly
$20,000 per week.

,? . ?

An exchange says that "tho strongest
vegetable fibre known is that of the New
Zealand flax." The fiber of the New
Jersey whiskey is as strong again as that
flax. It will kill quicker than a rope, and
deader.

? i*i
There is a man in Boston who says ho

was ono of the original pilgrims that
landed on that stone-heap. People had
givea theso old critters credit for beiog
dead long before this, but time will fetch
them.

«*> ??

The recent town and county elections
in New Jersey resulted very generally in
favor of the Republicans, thus showing
that the revolution of last fall was com-
plete and lasting.

One of the health journalsproposes the
conundrum, "What shall we do in the
sick room?" If they havo it the way we
did, they will tako pills, aud salts, and
castor-oil,and so forth.
i i.i ?

It is stated that the Centennial Com-
mittee of Philadelphia propose holding,
some time duriug tbe coming Bummer, a
meeting of the commissioners of all the
States in New York.

»-
Marriage in High Life? Three Cere-

monies.?The marriage of Miss Gerolt,
daughter of Baron Gerolt, the Prussian
.Minister at.Washington, to Mr. Rangabeo,
charge d'affaires of Greece, will take place
about the tweutieth of the present month,
and will be solemnized by three cere-
monies. The first will be performed ac-
cording to the rites of the Roman Catholic
Church, at the house of the bride's father.
The second ceremony will take place in
New York, at the Greek Catholic chapel,
Mr. Raugabee being a Greek Catholic,
while Miss Geroltbelongs to the Roman
Church. The third ceremony will be a
civil contract entered into at the Greek
consulate in New York. The wedding
will be a strictly private one. The Russian
Minister, also a Greek Catholic, will ac-
company the bridegroom to New York.
The several cetemouies will occupy nearly
a week in their celebration.

? ,*i

Tortoiscr-lull,*once so much in demand,
has nearly ceased to be au article of com-
merce.

There are four hundred and fifty-one |

Eew Tork Tribune, in au ns» ?? .
sty bill, has the following, which
tlly endorse :
who talkof universal amnesty ns
j the authors of Ku-Klnx out-

rages?even murderers?aro simply wild.
They ought toknow bettor, but we must
charitably presume that tliey do not. An
amnesty for a rebellion that was crur-hed
six years ago wouldno more exempta man
from punishment for crimts subsequently
committedthan it would exempt a Uuion
soldier from punishmeut, for like offenses.
Bnt we are confident that it general am-
nesty for rebellion would greatly facilitate

I tho conviction and punishment of Ihe
criminalsof to-day.

"Let us have peace." Lot us have ob-
livion for offenses long by gone, with the
eternest repression fur the crimes and out-
rages of to-day. Let ns close the old
books end open new, calling earnestly on
the proscripts of the past to aid us in re-
establishing tho ascendency of order aud
law. Tbo South needs security for life
and property ; she needs peace between
the mansion and the cottage, without
which neither mansion nor cottage can
long exist. Givo her au amnesty without
exceptions, and ask her to aid us in secur-
ing all rights to all.
! i»,! Reformed in Prison.?More than a

year ago, Mary H. Rogers, a minister of
the Society of Friends, visited the lowa
peflitent'ary, and preached to the prison-
ers with fervor and power. The effect
npon her auditors was very marked. Two
of them, John Walker and Richard Allen,
were so powerfully impressed that the
warden and keepersregarded them as con-
verted mon. Subsequently other Quakers
visited the prison, and these two mon
asked to bo taken into the Society of
Frieuds as members. No other instance of
such a request was ever heard of ; but tho
Society, after careful inquiry, received
them. John Walker's sentence for five
years had nearly expired ; Richard Allm
had seven years to serve.

Richard was recently ordered to make
billiard cues. Ho remonstrated with the
officer, saying, "T cannst do it; gambling

I caused me to bo here; lam willing to
work, and do not wilfully disobey the

| rules; but I am conscientious in this
thing." He was reported to the next
higher officer, and threatened with pun-
ishment, but finally the warden withdrew
the order. Walker's term expired soon
after his admission to tho Quaker body,
and tho monthly meeting appointed a
committee to extend to him a kind wel-
come, and secure to him a home and such
advico and aid as his case might require.
Ac is doing well. Thoso who are toiling
for the improvement of public prisons,
seeking to mako them ageucies of reform
as well as punishment, will find encour-
agement in facts like these.

Alexandria Fish Market.?The:c
was an increase in the arrivals of fish at
the fish wharves this morning, ono "jag"
alone, from Waller's, containing ovornine-
ty thousand herring, and tho total receipts
footing up over 250,000, and about 0,000
Bhad. Prices ranged from $8 50a9 per
thousand for herring and $12a13 perhun-
dredfor shad. Very few marketable bunch
fish are arriving. A few largo rock wero
sold at 75ca$l.? Gazette, lZth.

.4»*

New York has -344 church edifices, with
capacity to seat 289,900 persons. The to-
tal value ofchurch propertyis $73,421,000!

During the past month 3,920 German
emigrants lauded at New York.

TREASOHY DEPARTMENr,
Washington, February 28,1871.

T.UBLIONOTIOB Is hereby given, that books wll
J7 beoptnelon the sixth day ol March next, in
thl* country and in Europe, forsubscriptions vo th*
National Loon, uuiler tho Act approved July 14
1870, entitled "An Act to authorize thoRofu"diug
of the National Debt," and the Act iv amendment
thereof, approved January 20,1871.

The proposed loan comprises three classes of
Bonds, namely: ....

First?Bonds to the amount of five hundred mil

\u25a0of dollars payable in coin, at the pleasure of
nited States, after ten year* Irom ths dato of
issue, and bearing interest, payable quarterly
ii, at the rate of five per cent, por ajnum.

Ssoond?Bonds to the amount of three hundred
millions of dollars, payableln coin, at the pleasure
of the Uuited States, after fifteen years from the date
of their Usue, aud bearinginterest, payable quarter-
ly iv coin, at the rate of four aud ahal*' per cent, per
annum.

THlnn?Bonds to the amouut ofBeven huudred mil-
lions of dollars, payable in coin, at the pleasure of
the I'nited Statea,alter thirty yeara from the date otloe,and bearing iuterest, payable quarterly

at therate of four per cent, per auuum.
rtptluus to ihe loan will have preference in
iwfngorder, namely:
?Subscriptions that may be first made for
cent, bonda to tho amount of two hundred

i of dollars; of which there will fio reserved
nty days, onehalf tor subscribers fn this
aud oue-half for subbcribors In foreign

ss.
n.?Subscriptions for equal amounts of each

' bonds.i.?Subscriptions for equalamounts of bonds
Interest at the rate of four aud a halt per 1

ml of bouds bearing interestat tho rato of I
cent,
tn?Subscriptions for any nro par cent. 1
that may uot be subscribed for ln tha pre-
llasseai a aubscription ia made, the subscriber wilt 1
aired to ? eposit tW" per cent, of the amount
in coin or currency of the Uuited Statos, or Ida of the claaa to bo oxchanged, to be ac-

-1 forby the Government when tbe bonds ate
id ;*nd payment may be made either in coiu I3onds of the Uuited Statea known aa riV£-
nonns at their par value.

coi« received In paymentwill be applied to
lemptionof five twenty bends, aud the debt IUuited Statea will not be increased by this I
ronds will beregistered or issued with cou-
s may be desired by subscribers. Registered
vill b* issued of the denominations of $60,
500,$1,000,15,000 and $10,000; and coupon
if each denomination except tbe last two.? I
rarest will be payable in the Uuited States, at Icc of the treasurer,any asafstant treasurer,
rmated depositaryof the government,quarter-
he flrst days of February, May, August aud
ber, in each year,
jondsof the several classes aforesaid, and the
t thereon, are exempt from the payment ol
bs or dues of tbe United States,a8well as from j
?n ivany form by or under Stato, municipalor
lthority.
r maturity, thebonds last iaaued will be first
ted, by classes and numbers, ns may he dealg
,y tbeBecretary ot the treasury,
bonds will be issuod at the United Statea j
\u25a0y, but the agents for tbe negotiation of Ihe
Europeare authorized tomake arrangements

with subscribers for the transmission of th* bond*
to the agents through whom subscriptions may be
received.

Subsetibers in the Unitod States will receive the
new bonds of the agents with whom the subscrip-
tions are made.

ln the United Statos, the National Bank* aro au-
thorized to leceive subscriptions, und subscriptions I
may alao be made at the office of tho Treasurer of
the United States, or of any Assistant Treasurer, or
theDesignated Depositaries at Buffalo, N. i , Chica-
go, 111., Cincinnati, Ohio, Louisville, Ky , Mobil*,
Ala., and Pittsburg,Pa.

The following bankinghouses are also authorised
to act aa agentsIn receiving subscriptions, lv

NIW I'Or-K CITY:
Austin Baldwin k Co. Leonard, Sheldon A Foster
Baker k Kitchen. Mait'oud. Phelpsk Co.
A Belmont k Co. Marx k Co.
Blake Brothors k Co. Motion, Bliss k Co.
Brown Brothers k Co. P M Mjers k Co.
Budge,Schitf k Co. George Opdjka k Co.
Cocil, Stout k Thayer. EI) Randolphk Lo.
John JCisco A Sou. Roirl, I*ok Content.
Clark,Dodgo k Co. Security Hank.
Henry Clews * Co. 3 and W Scliguiau & Co.
Jay Cooke k Co. Soutler A Co.
llabney,Morgan k Co. Fdward Sweeter k Co.
Thomas Denny k Co. Moaes Taylork Co.
Drexel, Wiuthrop k Co. Trevork Colgate.
Duncan, Sherman A Co. Tnruer Brothera.
Flak A Hatch. Union TrustCompany.
Frank k Gaus. Van Fchaick A Co.
Gibson, Casanova & Co. Vermilye A Co.
Gl.udinning, Davis k L Yon Huffman A Co.

Amory. Wells, Fargo A Co.
Hutch A Foote. Winalow, Lanier A Co.
W T Hatch A Son. Chaaek Higglnaon.
Edward Halght. Kuhn, toob A Co.
H A Heiser's Boas. Lloyd Hamilton A Co.
Howe*A Macy. Fieldingk Bailey.
James G King's Sous. Baltzer A Toaks.
Kouutza Brothera

wisnisaTov, ». c.
JayCooheACo Hlddle'ou A Co.
Fant, Woahingtori A Co. Riggs A Co.

GEO. 8. BOUTWELL, j

'j' I', "PAIN EII Lll R."

The CAIN KII.f.KR is l.y nnivrrsnl content allow-

ed to havewon for itself a reputation unsurpassed

tn the history oi medical i roiim-idlens. Its Instau-

tamous effect iv the eradication and extinction of
Pain fn all ita various forma incident te tho human I
family, and the unsolicited written aud verbal teatl-

m my of th* masses In Its favcr, hnvo been, «nd ar
Its own beat ndvertiseniti ts.

The ingreHunts of tire TAIN KILLER, being

purely VEGETABLE,rendor ita perfectly safe and

efficacious remedy taken Intornally,aa will aa for

exterual applications, when usod according to direc-

tion*. The staiu upon linen from ita use Is readily

r.moved by washingwith iilco'tol.

ThisMedicine, justlycelebrated for iho.cure of so

many of the afflictions incident to tho human fami- I
ly, has now boon beforo the public over THIRTY I
TRARS,and baa found its way into almost every

corner of the world ; and wherever it has been used,

the same opinion la expressed of lis medical proper-

In any attack, where prompt action upon the sys-

tem la required, Ibe Pain Killer la invaluable. lis

almost instantaneous effect in Relieving Tain is truly

wonderful; and whon used according to directions, I
Is trno toils name,aPAIN KILLER,

Bee printed directions, which accompany each J
bottle.

Prlco »8 c.t»? SO ct». and §1.00 per bottle

Bold by all Druggists,
ap I?dAwlm

JVEW ADVKRTIBKMBMTS.

WATCH FRHH,"aud 830 a day suro, no hum-
bug. Address with stamp, LATTA * CO.,

Pittsburgh, Pa. 4w

"i CIKNTB WANTED?(S34S A MONIUI by theA AMERICAN KNITTINfI MACHINE CO.,
ap 14?4w Boston, Mass.,or St. Louis, Mi,.

T.IRM TO BOOK AGENTS.

We will sand ahandsomo Prospectus of our New
Illustrated Family llible containing ov«r SJOU fin*
Bcrptn'O Illustrations to any Book Agent, free of I
chars*. Adlress, NATIONAL POBIIBHINO CO.,
Phllsd.lphia,Pa., Atlanta, Ga ,or St. Louis, Mo.

» GENTS, MALE AND FEMALE."
For fast Hellingpopular subscription Books, EX- ITRA INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS. Information

free. Address AM. BOOK CO., 02 William street,
New up 14?4w

IEAFNKBH, CATARRH, SCROFULA.?A lady
who had Buffered for years from Deafness, Ca- Ih and Scrofula, was cured by a simple lemedy. j

symnailiyand gratitude promptsber to s.ud tne
ipisTreeof charge to any one similarlyafflicted
reas MRS.M. C. I.FGGET,, 14?4w Jerney City, N. J
IFsl MAGIC COMB

Wifl changeanycolored bair orbeard to aper-
lent black or brown. It containa no poiaon.?
comb sont by mail for $1. Dealers suppliod at
iced rates. Addross WM. PATTON, Troas.,
ingfleld,Mass. ap 11-4w

rpHIS IS NO IIOMBUGIJ ?- By sending 35 CENTS with I
j age, height, color of eyes and bair, you will receive,

by return mail, a correct pictureof your future hu*- II baud or wife, with name and ('are of marriage. Ad- I
,1 rt ss W. FOX, P. 0. Drawer No. 24,Fiiltouville, New

-ITTANTED?AGENTS, (*!»0 per day) to sell thoVV celebrated HOME SHUTTLE SKWING MA-
CUINI'J. Ha* the under-feed, m-kea tli* Mock
?tltch" (alikeon bath sides,) und ia fully licensed.
Thebest and cbeaprst family SewingMnchiuo tn the
insrkot. Address JOHNSON, CLAIrK* CO, Boston,
Ma*s, Pittsburgh, Pa, Chicago, 111, or St Louis, Mo.

np 14?4w J
ScriptureandSctenco havemet together.
Genesisand Geology have kiased each other.
SCIBNCIS AND THB BIBLE!

* BOOK OF THRILLING INTEREST AND
I A greatest importance to every human being. IThe Papers,Pulpits and People ar* all dlscusalug th*{ subjectand b ok, everyman, womanand child waata

to read It. Tholong Here- war la or.ded, and honor-
able peace Becured, Science is true, the nil,in literal,
puro and beantiful, both now satisfied, and firm
trieuds. God's woik days, sixactual dayß, n-t long
periods. Thia bnok givesthe very cream of seieoue, j
makingits thrillingrtaliiies, beauties, woudera aud j
sparkling gems uhundred f-dd niore intertustius than
Action. AGENTS WANTED. Experienced Ageut*( will drop other books and securo territory Inmi'-di--1 ately. Address Inr circular ZiEGLEU ft McCURDY,I ii,-'.-,.!i,::,. Philadelphia, ia. \u25a0'-v

AGENTS WANTED FOR |M
"WONDERS M

OF THF.
WORLD." ti

Over Ono Thousand Illustrations. The lurgost,
best selling,aud most attractive snb?criptlon book
ever published. Ouo agent in t'enver.Crlo-itilo, sold
100 copiesiv 4 days. Oneiir;ont in Milwaukle sold
30 copies in \i aday, and a largo number fiom 20 to
30 copies por cay. Send for Circu'ara. with terms, at
once. Address V. S. PUBLISHING. CO., New York,
Cincinnati, Ohio, und St. Leuis, Mo. op 14-4w

IJEDUCTION OF PRICKS *
tD coufoim to REDUCTION OF DUTIES.
ORBAT SAVING TO 00NSUMBR8

BY OETTINO UP CLUBS. I
A&-Send for our New Price List, and aClub form f-will accompany it, containing fuli directions?mak- \u25a0lug a largo snving to consumers and remuiiorative ''tjclub orgaoiaera.

THE QRKAT AMERICANTEACO., ,
31 aud 33 Vesey Btreot, i

ap 14?4w New York,P.istt-fflce Box 6043.
¥,1RKKTOB(IOK AGENTS.?A pocket prospeitas ?_ of the best Illustrated Family Bible, published ,
laboth English and Oerniuu, containing Brble His-
tory, Dictiennry,Aualysis,Harmony and Ilistoiy of
Religious. Sent free on application.

W. FLINTk CO,,
4w 20 South "th Street, Phlla., Pa

JURUBE.BA-"
WHAT IS IT 'l

It Is asure and perfect remedy for all diseases of the
Liver and Spleen,Enlargementor Obstruction of In-

testines, Uniary, Uterin*, or Abdominal Organs,
Poverty or awantof Blood, Intermitteut or

Remittent Fev*rs, Intlsinmation of the
Liver, Dropsy, Slugaisb Circulation

uf tlio Bloed, Abscesses, Tumors,
Jaundice, Scrofula, Dyspep-

sia,AgueA Fever or their
Concomitantß.

Dr. Wells bayingbecome aware of tho oxtraonliuaiy
medical pioperties of the South Amerlcau

Plant, called
JURUBEBA,

? am aspecial commission to that country to procure
It in its native purity, and havingfound its wonder-
i'ul ciir.trvoproperties tneven exceed tho anticipa-
tions formed by ils great reputation, has concluded
to offer It to the public,aid is happy to state that be
has perfected arrangements foraregnlar muutbly
supplyof this wonderful Plant. He has spent much
tinri' oxporinieulingmill as lo tho most
efficient preparation trom it, tor papular use, aud
has for some time used In his owu practice with most
happyresults the effectual laedicine presented tuthe
publicas

Dr. Welle' Extract ofJnrnbths,
ami he confidently recoinmonds itto every family as
a houuhold remedy which should Ire lieely taken as
a BLOOD PURIFIER in all ileinng.ii.ents ofthe
system and to animate and fortify all weak and
Lymphatic temperaments.

JOHN Q KELLO.a, Plntt St, Ne* York,
Sole Agent fur tin, United Stales

Price One Hollar per buttle, tend for Circular,
up 14?4w_ HARPS' SPORTING RIFI KB.?W» are now pre

Oirnrid ti. fill «rde.s lor our N-iw MelalllcCartrldco
Spurling l'.illes, of vnrious leuatha und calibre. For
accurricvaud safety, we ncunimend our Hierch Wad-
ingrillo's, as superior in evory respict to auy other*
now made. For Circulars glvinglull description nnil
prices, apply to SHARPS' RII'LU MM. CO., Hart-
ford.Conn. "P »- 4w

I»KW ADVKRTISKBfKKTS.
: Aft WEEKS FOR > NE Doi7lArT~I<l THE AMERICAN RURAL HOME

from April 1.1871.?A Firrt-cIrMS, Eight-page, Agri-
cultural nnd FamilyWeekly. Specimen. Free.

HOPKINS A WILCOX,
Rochester, N. Y.

" A FIIFB GAILERY OF ART.?D. Appleton AxV Co., New York,will send toeverynew subscri-ber to APPI.KTON'S JOUHNAL remlltlng$t for on*
yeai's subscription, TEN SUrERB ENGRAVINGS,j suitable for framing, from paintings by the mo»t

j eminent Anurican artists, so that each new sub-nrlber, receives GRATIS what would cost $10 in the
printshops. Full particulars witl bo furnished onapplication.

A NEW STORY BY A SOUTHBRN AUTHOR.?
/a A Serial Story of eurpassing Interest, by the
authorof "Val'-rle Ajlroer,"which the press haveso
highlyextelled, will appear in APrI.BTON'S JOUR-I Nali, No. 103. New subscribers may commence
thoir subscriptionwith tho beginning ofthe New
stmy. fulrscriplion prlco $1 per annum, or $2for
six months.

D. APPLETON A CO., Publishers, N. Y.
i PPLETON'S JOURNAL is published Wookly,
A and coneists of 18 4to. pages, each numb** at-
tractively illustrated. It* contents conaiats of Serial
Novel* and Short Stories, Essays upon History and
Social Tcp'cs, Sketches of Travela' d Adventure, and
papera upon a'l the varioussntrjeirts that pertain to
tho pursuitsand recrewttous ol the people, whether
of town or country. Price $4 per annum, or $2 for
six moulbs. Ten cents per number.ID. APPLETON A CO., Publishers, N. Y.

i, FITCH'S FAMILY PHYSICIAN; 90; sent by mail free. Teaches how to cure
m ot tbe person; skin, hulr, eyes, com-
tVrlto to 714 Broadway,New York.
NGTON (ILL.) NURSERY.
,r. 600 Acres. 13 Greenhouaes. Largest
t all sizes. Best Slock 1 Low Price*!
m know What, Whon, How to Plant 1
de, Evergreen Tiees, Root Grafts fieed
-o Plants, Appl'Bred, Early Rose Potaties,
,ses, Oreoubouse aud Our.lnn Plants, Ac,
?tt AND VEGETABLE BKEDB IFinest,
slim?Sort* and quili'y. Pend 10 cent*

Illustrated, Deßcrtptivo Catalcgue?9o
nd stamp,each, for Catalogues ot Seeds,, directions?64 pases; Bedding and Gar-

i ?32 pages, and Wholesale Price List?24
idress

F. X, PHfHNIX, Bloominglun,Illinois.
YMENT, BUSINESS FOR ALL.?Best In-
inl 8 page Newspaper. 60 cents, por year.
p fir copy. PATENT STAR, Boston, Moss.
AR, how made iv 10 hours, without drug*
iculara 10 ceuts. F. SAGE, Cromwell, Conn
PXR WEEK and expenses paid AGKNTB
:o Bell our new and wouderlul inventions.

SEELY BROS. A CO.. Gieenville, Mich,

YTO LOAN OV VA. REAL ESTATE at
I ratoa. JACKSON A CO., Box 2,968, New

['SI READ THIS I
pay agojtsa salaryof $30 per week and, or allow a largo commission to sell our
rvondorftil inventions. Address M. WAG-
JO., Marshall, Mich.
tANT BAPOLIENK
'AA Gloves and all kinds of Cloths, and; removes Paint, Greasy,Tar, Ac, without
t injury to the finest fabric. Sold by
a and Fancy Goods Dealers. FRAGRANT
SNRCO., 33 Barclay street, Now York, 46
street, Chicago.

iINO FELT (NO TAR),

irlo work aud inside instead of plaster,floor, mats. Ac. C. J. FAY, Camden, N,J.
JHECKS.with name, Ac, engraved, poßt-
I,25c Addrosa ENGRAVER, University of

)NK, READ I
s your aymptoma,uud send a piece of white
-iped in your urine, and I will sond somo-
yoiii' cure. Charge,$1.00.

In:. W. STATE, Frederick City, Maryland.

YOUR SONS
ctical School, thai will train thorn tor active,
Te, and a successful future. The Institution; accomplishes thia, and ia largelypatronized
luth,ia .Knsim in Collego, Pdlghkoepslo,N.
resa for particular,

11.J.EASTMAN. LL. P.. President.
USB TUB "VEGETABLE 1 ft 711

? PULMONARY BALSAM," 10,u'standard remedy for Coughs, Colds, Con-
OUTMtR.' BROS. A CO., Boston., . ?

AVOID QUACKS.?A victim of early indiscrotion
causing nervous debility,piematuredecay, Ac.

having tried in vainevery advertised remedy, has a
aimplnmeans of aell'-ci-ro. which he will sond free fo
his tellow-sufferers. Address J. H.TUTTLE, 78 Nas-
sau streot. Now York. ap 7

MACHINERY, *«.~~~
Dealar la

MACHINERY, RAILROAD, MANUFACTURERS
AND ENGINEERS'3UPPLIES,

IH STREET, rJST'rVKEfI MAIN AND i'= SY

RICHMOND,VIRQINI.,

!AM ENOINES ot improved construction, for
rpoaoa of Richmond or Northern build.

MACHINERY FOR
iad, Machine, Car and Carpenter Shops, Plan- Iills, Sneh, Hlml, Door, Cabinctware, Chair,Bed- IWoodenwaro, Agricultural,Machine, Handle, I, Stave, Carriago Wood, Cotton and Woolen Iries. Cotton Gins, Fanners, Foundries, Rolling I
\u25a0'obacco Factories, Tanneries, Saw, Flouring,

Corn and Paper Mills, Mines, Ac, A,:.; Forged and IRolled Iron.Improved Shafting, Pulleysand Hangora,Belting,
Lace Leather, Saw*, Files. Wranches, Twist Drills,
Btaaor gauges, Saw Guii'iiii'rs, Steam and Water Pipe 1
and Fixtures, Packing, Journal Motal, Pick anil Tool
Handles. Turbine WiUoi-V.luola, Ac. Ac.

fcKCOND HAND MACHINERY anl STEAM
BOIL]IU bought,sold and oxebaagod. A quantity
of tbe same ou baud tobe aoid low, audi aa Kugfnea I
Boilera, Mill Stouea und Geariuga,Wood Working, IMachinery, Ac.

Plana and Estimates of Machinory for Mills and
Manufactories of all kinds. mh I?d&wly

WM. a. COOK. JOUN VILS9.

-VTEW FIRM.
PHfENIX FOIIHDRY,

No. 8 Eiohth Street, between Main and
Franklin, Richmond, Va.

wm. U. COOK. Al CO.
With improved facilities and with a determination-

to please in prices aud style of work, we reapectfully
aak from the peopleof Richmond, Virginia, and the I
South generally,a fair share of patronage.

We manufacture
Verandaba, Balconies, IrouRailings, Vault aud Cellar
Doors, Gratiugs, Window Guarcs, Awning Framoa, I
Coriiithiau Columna and Capitols, Ornamental Win j
dnw Cape, Oruameutal Brackets for Balconioa, Shetv- Iing, Ac, Vontilatora for Brick and Wood Cornice, IGaß' and Water Pipe, Hydrant Koya and Rods for
Gas and Water, Traps for Culverts uud Hydrants,
Coal Shoots, aud all kluds ol IKON WORK for bnild-
tauca geuorally.'

Wo alao manufacture together with the above
work PLOW CASTINGS, aud would reapictfully
solicit the patronage of nierchants aud farmera. All
work guaranteed,aud oadera filled with dispatoh.

HAVINCISJBANK.S.
REMOVAL,

TO NEW BANKING ROOMS,

No. 10 Nortli Teiitli Street,

Between Main audBatik Streets.

NATIONAL FREBDMAN'S SAVINGS AND TRUST
COMPANY

IIAUTKREDBY CONGRESS MARCH, 1886.

DEPOSITS received and PAYMENTS made dail>
(exceptingholidays) from 0 A. M. to 4P. M.,

and un Saturday Evenings from 6
to 8 o'clock.

INTEREST at tborate of six per cent per annum
declared uud compounded ln March, July aud No-
vember, ou all Bums of FIVE (6) DOLLARS aud up-
watds

DEPOSITS WNvlvedel FIVE CENTS aud upward*.
CHAT!LBS SPENCER,

CLAIMAGENTS.
1 irVAL CLAIMANTS AOAINBT TUB UNITBD
IA Stati-a for Quartermasters, Commissary*' Btores,
Lumber, Cattle, Horses,Provender, Ac, Ac, by act
ol Congress, March 3d, 1871, can be paid by filing
tbeirl laiuis before the Commiaalon. Account* care-
fullyprepared ou the proper forma, Ac,by

CHANDLER, MORTON A BIIIELDS,
Attorneysat Law,

CornerTenth aud Bank streets, Rooms 2, 3 and 4,
Richmond. Va. mhls?dAwlin

\u25a0 -.\u25a0-»*' - ?.-... \u25a0 . -SPECIAL NOTICE.

SPECIAL PRACTICE.
Thirty yeara practice In the

treatment of all morbid aflections, of a delicate char-
acter, bus enabled DR. PLUMB toentirely eradicate
a'l those liumeleaa tllaonlera arising from
tliniightlessoessor indiscretion.

INTKRIr.SI'EI'uro invited to make auearly I
call, wilh tbe assurance of akilll'ul'treatment and I
honorable coiifide.ice.

43,08800 011 Franklin street, (1413) fourth Inni-e
bi-low I lie ErcbangeHotel, aud diugoually opposite
Odd Fellow*' hall, Richmond, Va- mh 20?lm» '

PBAtVKBBIOHAla (vaa»»

I EN KINS A rornAM,
ATTORNEYS at law,

OFFICE?NO. 1 MARSHALL RUILDINO,
Coasia Tsittn ano Bask Streets, Ricbmotid, V..,
Will practlc* in the Courts of the Bute and th
United States, and before tbe Court ot Claims and

1 li.paitments at Washington. Special attention giv-
en to esse* arising nnder tho hovenne and Bank,
rnptcy law*of tbe Unitod States. mh 16-dAwtf

CongresshavingrecentlT passed a bill providing
for the appointment01 a COMMISSION for the *x-
aminktion and adjustment of the claim* of LOYAL
CIII7.KNS of th* South, for stores or supplies taken
or furnished during tbe rebellion for the tisi* of tho
army, Includingthe vie and loss of vessel* and boat.

Bbile employed in tho military service of the United
tates, and there being many claims of this descrip-

tion which should have prompt att'ntlon, we re-
spectfully offsr our services in tho prosecution of
the sam*before the Commission, on the most liberal
farms, accirding to the amount involved and the
character of th* elalm. For full particular* addresa

JENKINS A POPIIAM,
Attorneys at Law, Richmond, Va.

Wo refer by permission to Jno. B. Davis, President
Planters' National Bank and Richmond Banking .nd
Insurance Company, Richmond ;Davenport A Co.,
Stock Brokers and General Agents,do.; Lancaiurk
Co., Bank*?, do; HomH. K. Elljaon,ex-M.yor, d«.;
0. X Bingham, President Fir t National Bank,
Lynchburg ; Hon. J. F. Lewis, U. S. Senator, Wash-
ington,D. C; Hon. Jas. H. Piatt, do.; Hon. Charle*
11. Potter, do.; Hon. W. 11. H. Btowell, do.

! ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ctlcen in the Court*of Caroline, Essex, King and
>eu,and the United Stato* Courts at Richmond,
ceat MllfovdDepot, Carolinoconnty, Virginia.
I will attend to casesbefore the Court of Claims

and the Departments at Washington.
My father, 11. B. Brooko, Esq., will attend to all

business entrusted to me in the counties of King
and Queen, Caroline and Essex. Address Central
Point, or Milford Depot,Caroline county, Virginia.

Ja2?lf
T AMBLER SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY,
For all courts of city of Richmond and connty st

Omm No. ISIORom B*.,
anglS?tf RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

HORTICttL,TCRAI,.

YjOONT VERNON NURSERY.
0. DILLINGHAM A CO.

UPON THE WASHINGTON ESTATE.

W,OOO APPLE TREES, embracing most of the
Southern varieties.

Also,ageneralassortment of

PEACH, PEAR,ond other FRUIT TREES, SHAD!

TREKS, SMALL FRUITS, 30,000 03AQE
ORANGE PLANTS, Ac, Ao.

Will he sold WHOLESALE and RETAIL aa LOW as
canbe had elsewhere.

WARRANTED TRUE TO NAME.
mh 21?ts .

RICHMOND NURSERIES,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,

FRANKLIN DAVIS A CO., Proprietors.

We offer for theFall aud Spring Trade the larges
collection ofFRUIT TREES,YINEf* Ac,ever grow
fn the Southorn Statea, couaiatlng lnpart of
9 nnnnnnTREES, embracing all the choicest varla-!of fruits adapted especially to th

ith.S-E3, consisting of every variety of im*

for catalogues, onclosing postagestamps

ILLIARD TEMPL.H.
?_ ?__. .
> A IVES'
late of the Spotswood Ilotel.): LLIA R1) TEMPLE,
I? MAIN AND ELEVENTH STREETS

P.ICHMOND, VA.
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

SAFES.

SAT FIRE IN RICHMOND.

IRRIUG'S S A F ESS

IN THE SPOTSWOOD.
$23,500 IN CURREXCY,

>k*. Papers, Silverand Valuables of th
nrood Hotel and the Adams' and
uthern Express Companies are. IN HERRING'S SAFES.

IrrtCEor Adam-'s Express Company,"|
No. 69 UaoAIIWAT, >

Niw York, Deo. 31,1870. )
I r niirm;, Farrel A SniRMAN: Our Agsi

nd writea : "We got thOUgh to-night
fixing up the money from th* late fire.

aof tbe safe?s23,6oo tn bills?wo recOv-
sa Herring Safe, and agood one,certain.
Yours truly,

"I. C. BABCOCK, Treasurer."'
leroino, Fahrei A Sherman, New Yoarx
The two safes of your manufacture,
lad in use ontbo morning of the 26ih
the diaustrous flro which destroyed the
Hotel and adjoining block of building.,
full satisfaction, and aerved to prevent
lon of somo $20,000 In currency,beside*
s papers and books eacloßed therein. It
ilble for workmen to excavata the Saf*
/ 80 hours after th© fire.

Respectfully,
.1. F. Gibsoh,

't Sup't for Adams A Southern Ex. Cos.
i,Va., Dec. 29,1870.

TERFROM J. M. SUBLETT A CO.,
Voortefors of the Spotswood,

RicßMOtm. Va.,Dec. 29,1870.
(leriuxo,Farrel A Sherman?Gents :On
gofthe 2frth lnstaut, we were fortunate
javeoue of your Herring's Patent Chatu-
whlch fell into the collar among a burn-
'ruins. Alter tbe fire, toour utmost sur-
,uud the contents, consisting of valuable
mey and somo ailvorware, all iv good
d it not been for your Herring's Safe w*r lost everything.

J. M. SuiiOriT A Co.

IIISRKING'S
I5.\T CHAMPION SAFES,, reliable Protection from Firo now

ERRING'S NEW PATENT
IPION BANKKRS' SAFE,

Protection against Burglars' Tools
extant.

NG, FARHEL & SHERMAN,
radway, corner Murray St., N. Y.
Mi. HERRING!

_ 00., Philadelphia.
NG & CO., Chicago.
NG, BARREL & SHERMAN,
Im Now Orleans.

OKS AND STATIONERY,
lIN BATES,"
M.I. nit AND STATIONER,

1003 MAIN STREET,

If RICHMOND, VA.

SEWIKO \u25a0aWlllli : ,
v.

'|iU_ IMPROVED
BINGER BEWING MACHINE,

THE BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.
It* Sales Indicate it; Durability and Popular!',

prove it; Ita Work confirms It.
1:27,83- SOLD LAST YEAR.

NO OTHER MACHINE SOLD SO MANY.

Wo neither force nor crowd aalea. The acti
must atand upon its merit*. Call aud examlneit

BowingMachines REPAIRED.
SHAI-'FER A BTRONO,

nihlO?dA*ts 013 Main street

MUSIC, Ac.
V/jjUSfOI MUBIOl"" " 111 I'is IO

JOHN MARSH,
No. 818 Main Strsst,

No longerof tbe firm of Marsh A Pollock, is vow
prepared to serve hia frieuds aud the publio gea*-

SIIKKT MUSIC AND MUBIOAI, MBRCHANMS*
every description
I respectfully solicit a cull at my new eatabliah-

ui...i. JOHN MARSH,
I no 18-ly »18 Main St., bat. Ninth and Tenth.

BEAUTIFULLY LOCATED.
TWENTY MILES BELOW WASHINGTON, AND

FOUR MILKS FROM MT. VERNON.

BOATING, SHOOI'INO,

SURF BATHING, |
ON SUNNYSIDK BAY.

FINB WATER, TIMBER, GRAZINQ LANDS.

HIGH, ROLLINd, HEALTHY,

UNSURPASSED FOR FRUIT AND TRUCK.

OOOD NEIGHBORHOOD OF ONB HUNDRED
NORTHERN FAMILIES NEAR.

i SOLD IN LOTS FROM TEN TO ONE HUNDRED

STEAMBOAT LANDING ON PREMISES, AND
RAILROAD IN REAR.

I ONB HOUR FROM WASHINGTON BY RAIL.

TITLBS CLEAR AND UNDIBPUTABLB.

We want one hundred first class families, in us-

trloua, temperate and enterprising. No questions

asked abontreligion or politics.

j You can raise every variety of Frnlt, Grass and
Grain.

I Facilities for dairyingexcellent.

I Manures, Lime, Marl and Muok easily obtained
near the premises.

Direct andrapid shipment of all produots Norlh

by rail or water.
Noon*need fear excessive heat or cool nights ;

for fresh breer.es come up the bay and temper tbe

atmosphere.
Topersons of Intellectual tastes, tho near vicinity

of the National Capital is of Inestimable value. Itis

near enough to Washingtonto allow oue to do busi-

ness there and bo home at night; or, in winter te

reside in the city and have the luxurie* of a farm

borne.
We urge our Northern frionds not to go West nor

far into the South to live in the wilderness, till they

haveseen onrbeautiful region of tho Uppor Potomac.

Comeand *cc us here ln Virginia. Here you will

find true hearts ready to welcome you. Society or-

ganized with Churches, Schools, Horticultural and

Agricultural Societies, Nnraeries ol fruit trees and

beautiful cultivated farms. Her* you will And tie

cheapest land on this continent, and which in sure to

increase rapidly in value. Northern men of means

arecomingin rapidly.

Lands from $20 to 125 por acre, of excellent quail
ty to improve, can be boughtonlong time.

j Farms can berented bythose who wish to stay a

while to try tho climate.

Address
"STATE JOURNAL" OFFICE,

OR

BBOK, KNOX A KIRBY,
Real Estate Agents,

ap 12?If Alexandria, Va.

CLOTHING. _

1007 Main Street, opposite Poet-Office,

ALL.THB LATEjSTYLES

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING

j MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR.

The celebrated

I AMERICAN YOKE SHIRT MADE TO ORDBR

i ALL THE NEW STYLE LINENS,
FANCY FRENCH CAMBRICS,

CHEVIOT SHIRTINGS,
mh 18?3 m

DYB HOUSE,
OOCTUKRN STKAM DYE HOUSE.

A NEW FRENCH DYB HOUSE

as been opened In this city,where Ladies and Gen- I
tlemeu can hive thsir

GARMENTS, OF BVBRY DESCRIPTION,

DYED AND CLBANBD,
and delivered in twenty-fourhours notice

ID.H. BLASOOW, French Dyer,
81?ly 311 Broad Street, near Third.

court omissus.
" I

NITBD STATES DIBTRICT COURT FOR TIIK
Western District »f Virginia, at Abingdon?ln

io net of Congiess approved March 2d, 1867, hay- I
required ail such advertisemeats as maybe or-
d by any U.S. Court, or judgethereof, or byauy
er orsuch court, to be published in one or more
simpers designated by tbe clerk of the House of
resentatives, by virtue of said act, for tbe publi-

\u25a0 11 c f the laws and treaties; and havlugbeen offi-
y notified by sai 1 clerk, under date oi 22d inst.,
he had, on the Bth instant,selected for that pur-

i The Stat*. .Journal, Richmond, and the "Na-
al Virginian,"Richmond, I do accordingly re-
done order heretoforemade by mo for all such
>rtisements tobo madeivtho "LynchburgPress,"
direct that hereaiter they be publishedin one or
other of tbe newspapers selected as aforesaid by \
clerk of the House of Representatives.

ALBX RIVES,
I. 8.District Judge for the Western Dißt.of Va,
arrinonburg, 31st March, 1871.
sard 8. Watson, Cleik of U.S. District and Clr-
jitCourts, at Abingdon.

A copy?Teste:
X R WATBOV

Clerk U. 8. D. ond 0. o.' W. D. of V*.

By vlrins of writs oi venditioni *xpnna» from the
clerk's offlre of the US Distr let Cnuit for tie East-
era Distiict of Virgiuia, tomo directed, I shall, on

Wcdicsday, May 10th, 1871,
at 11 o'clock A M, at tbe romiultsinn-houao of Most
A Bock*, in fhe Iho.city of Lynchburg, Va
ceed to sell to tho highestbidder, for cash, Three
Barrel* APn.R BRANDAY and One Barrel RECTI-
PIBD Wni«KEY.

Parties desiring to purchase are invited lo attend.
IIAVID B. PARKER,

TI S. Marshal.
ap 13-10t By JOHN P YBATMAN,Deputy.

In Revenue?No.'. 11.
TT S. MARSHAL'S SALE.

By virtueof a writ of venditioni exponas from the
clerk's office of tho U S District Court Inr tho Beat-
?rn District of Virginia,to me directed, I shall, on

Wednesday, May 3d, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M, at tbe residence of Mordnrai IJauk.
in Fraaklin county,Virginia, proceed loaoll to the
highest bidder, for cash, Ouo FACTORY BUILDING,
Five IRON PRESSES, Two SOlf-IViS. One Bet
MOULDS. 6,800 pounds LEAF TIBACCO, 3,900
pounds Waste TOBACCO, 2l'op nn Is LICORICE kc.

Parties desiring to purchaseare luvit 'd toutlind.
DAVID B PARKER,

U.8. Marsha),
ap li?lot By JOHN P YBATMAN,Deputy.

In Revenue?Noa. 131,251 and ibt.
TT S. MARSHAL'S SALB.

By'virtuo of writs of venditioni exponas from the
clerk's office of tbe U 8 District Cout for ths
Eastern District of Virginia, to mo directed, I
?hall, on
Tuesday, April 25th, 1871, at 12 o'clock M.,
In Danville, Virginia,proeed to sell, to th* highest
bidder, for cash, the following property, to%lt: 861
Hal'-bnxrs Manulactured TOBACCO, ax PRESSES,
TenBOX-SCREWB, Ten Sets BANt'SandSIIKOUOS.
BRNCIIKB, DRIER, Ac ; also Two Barrels APPLE
BRANDY and Two Boxes Manufactured TOBACCO.
Parties desiring to purchase aro invitod to attend.

DAVID 11. PARKER,
U. S. Marshal.

ap 13?lilt By JOHV T. YBATMAN,Deputy.

MARSHAL'S, MO-ICK-.

i COURT OFTHE UNITED
_L/States lor theEaaternDistrict ofVirginia.

j To all whom it may concern?GaEßTlNQ : ,
Notice is hereby given, That, on the Uth day ol

I April, 1871, threo barrels of Whiskey, claimed by
Oiendorf, Smith A S ripley, of Baltimore, iv the
Stat* 01 Maryland, was ecizod by tho Mar-

I shal of the United States for said Dißtrict aa forteited
to tbe useof the United Statea, and the same is libeled
andprosecuted in thus court ln thenamoof the United
Btates for condemnation lor thu canaoa in Ihe said
libel «ot forth, and that said causewill stand Tor trial
atthe court-room in thecityof Richmond, on tho Ist
day of May next, whon and where all persons are
warned to appear to alrow cause why condemnation
?hould notbe decreed, and to intorveuo for their in-

254?Revenue.
TATSTRICTCOURT OF THE UNITED '

JL/ States for the Eastern District of Va.
To all whom it may concern?GtßEßTiNU :

Notice ia hereby giveu,That, on the 3d day of April,
1871,nineteen hundred aud filty Cigara, claimed by
Kidwell A Co., Norfolk, Virginia, wer* aelMd by
the Marshal of the Uuited Statea lor card Dla-
trict as forfeited to tho use of the Unitod
Statea, aud the same ta libeled und prosecutor!
in this Court in tho namo of the United Stateß, for
condemnation for tho causes in the Baid libol set
fdrth and that said cause will stand for trial at tho
court-room in tho city of Richmond, ou the 20th
day *f April, 1871, when and where all persons are
warned to appear touliow crrnso why condemnation
should not bo decreed, and to interveue for their
interest*. DAVID B. PARKER,

V. 8. Marnli;tl.

Rted Aj.nl31,1871. op 4?lot
r=_m

US IS TO GIVE NOTICE:
That on tho 6th day or April, 1871, a war-

Inbankruptcy waa issued agaiust tho eslate of
Davles, ofBowlingGreen, Carolinecounty, Stato

of Virginia,who has been adjudged a liriukrnp' on
his owu potition :?That the payment of any debts.
and the delivery of any properly belonging to said
bankrupt, to him or for his use, and the transfer ol
auy propertyby him, ore forbidden bylaw:?That a
meeting of tho creditors ot eaid bankrnpt, toprovo
their debts, and chouso oneor moro assignees of hia
estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, tn bo
holden at Yorktown, Va.,before JL Watei man, Esq.,
Register, ou the 291h d..y of April, 1871, at IH
o'clock M. DAVID B. PARKER,

apB?S'2w U 8. Marshal.

I'KOPOSAL.S.

Q"~ uXrTBRMASTBit's "OFFICX,
PnILsDRLPUIA, l'A., April 5, 1671.

SEALED PROPOSALS, in triplicate,with a copy cf
this advertisement attached, will bo received at this
offlco, untill2 o'clock M., ou SATURDAY, May 6th,
1871, for deliveryto the Quartermaster* Department
of this District, at the places named brrlow, tbo fol-
low amount of forage:

Corn, Outs, Hay, Straw,
lbs. lbs. lha. His.

Fort WcHenry, Md 408.415 155,450 167,668
Carlisle Bar'cks, Perm..21,900 43,600 81,760 66,35:1
Fort Foote, Md IS.OSB 17,264 12,b58
Fort Washington, Md,.10,(00 IS.OOO 62,00) 23,000
Raleigh, N.C 36,2:14 51,240 24,361
Fort Macou, N.C 8,784 10,2-lS 23.1.21
Fort Monroe, Va 132,49i 103620 119,760
Fort Johnson, IN. 0 16,330 20,440 13,050
Pikebville Arsenal, Md.. 720
Baltimore, Md 8,760 35,040 51,100 12,000
Lnniberton, N. C 3.240 5,010 8,640

I 40,660 711,446 9:18,002 461,477
All grain tobo of tho best quality,free from dust,

dirt or other Impurities. Oals, 32 pounris to tho
bushel; Corn, 56 pounds to the b shel; Hay ol tho
belt quality,timothy ; Straw to Iro ol rye ot tbebest
quality. Tbe Com and Oats to ba sacked. Tho Bef
and Straw tobe baled. The price bid to include tho
oost of baling and sacking. One half tbo entire
amouut to be delivered by September, l»t, 1S71; th.
balauce by November Ist, 1871.

SEALED PROPOSALS will also bo received at tho
sametime and placefor delivery,at tlio placesnamed
below, of the following amounts at Wood and Coal,

Wood, Coal Anlh., CoalBit,
Cord*. Tons 2,249. Tons 2,240.

Fort McHenry, Md 293 600
Carlisle Barracks 1_...1i52 385
FortFoote, Md 150 175
Fort Washington, Md.JOO 212
Raleigh,N.C 100
Fort Macon, N. C 600
Fort Monroe, Va 600 1,360 0
Fort Johnson, N.C 310
Plkesvillo Arsenal, Md.. 4(1 .:.
Baltimore, Md 237 23

I ' 3,104 2,015 » 8
The Wood to be merchantable bard wood. TheAn-

thracite Coal to be ofthe best white ash. and fice
from bone, dustund other impurities. Tito fuel and
forage are to bo delivered i.t tbo wharves of tbo
following named btations: Porta Melleury,Wol
Waahington, Macon, Monroe and Johnsou. At C.u-
lisle Barracks, Pa.,Kali igb,NO., and Lumberton,
M. C, in the yards or placeaprovided br their rectp
tion. At Baltimore, Md., at. such times and placesas
the ActingAsatstant Quartermaster ma> direct.

I Blank forms of proposal* fnruiahod upou applica-
tion to thia office.
j Major and CJiiartcnuafctor, U. |. Army.

/QUARTERMASTERS OFFICE UNITED STAT--
PBILAnELI'Mt, Pa., April5,1871.

SEALED PROPOSALS iv triplicate will ba io
I ceived at thla offlco until 12 o'clock M. ou MONDAY,
I May 8, 1871, for the delivery of fifteen (15) corda ol

merchantable bard Wood, at each of tho foilowirg
named National r'enieterlos, viz :Annapolis, Md; Culpeper, Vu.; City Poiut, Aa.;
Danville, Va.; Frederickaburg, Va'; Fort Harrluou,
Va.; Glendale, Va.; Cold ?arbor, Va,; tho last three
near Richmond, Va.; Poplar Grove, Va., neat Peters-
burg, Va.; Richmond, Va.; Stauutou, Va.; Seveu
Piues, Va; Wiuchuatcj, Va; Hampton, Vn.; York-
town, Va.; Newborn, N. C; Raleigh, N. C; Balia-

I bury, N.C; and Wiiniugton, N.C.
The Wood to be delivered in siuli quantities and

at*uch timeaas the Superiuteudenlaat each of tbe
Cemeteries may respectively deaire.

Forma for propcsala furnished upon application
to this office. HENRY C. HODGES,

ap B?tl4A Major and Q lartertuaster U. S. Army.

j rjpHH BRIDAL CHAMBER.

Essays for Young Men, on great SOCIAL
j EVILS and ABUSES, Whloh interfere with MAK-

RIAQE-with sure mesas of roliaf for the erring
and uufortunato, diseased aid dobilitaled. Ssnt freo
of charge, in aealod euvelopea. Address, HOWARD
ASSOCIATION, No. II 8 Niuth atreet, Philadelphia.

TJUTLKR'S BALSAMIC MIXTURB is not atl
XJ of yesterday, got up to gull the unwary aud put
money iv the pockets of ihe proprietor. It be*
?tiKid the teat of ti rue. Havingbeen iv the market
over thirty Hart, iia very namowill recall lo many
who are now tbe respected beads of unni
h.'cyon days of their youth, with all ita joys and
airinwa- ir. laslill Ibe aame; iul'allable in it
tiou- a specific remedy mr youthful Indl
aud folly; a true fiieiid. It is for salo by all drug-
gists. Price, $1 pur Pottle. do 14?ly-- "
QOME'IUING EXTRA NICK.

Just received, a magnificent lot of
PAPER, CARDS AND ENVELOPES,

Ibr WIIDDINO and VISITING PURPOSBS?far en-
perlor toanything now ofrorod lv the city?which we
propose tri work np ia oar usual unequalled style,


